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LAND SHOW BEARING FRUIT

Effect of Product Exhibit Shown in Man Who Has Helped Build an Empire A Sale of Accumulated
Coloniit Movement.

OMAHA IS GATEWAY OF THE WEST

Settlers from All aeetloas Tmum

Thronarli on Wir to tt l,aads
nigr Bperlal Tru'i Ormv

I'nloa Pacific.

Movrmrnt of settlers through Omaha
Katurdsy stands as a high mark In th
rsmpalirn for the settlement of the wet
and northwest. More than 300 persons ar-

rived Saturday morning, to remain through
the dny at the frateway to the agricultural
west. In thla record movement tha direct
renultn r.t the Omaha Land ihow were
evident. 1

A apeclal train over the T'nlon Pacific1
and a number of extra coaches, the private
ram held by land companies, are carrying
the settlers to the country where they pro-

pose to establlNh homes.
Proof of Ihe Importance of Omaha ai tha

gateway to the west and the central west
land market Is presented In tha fact that
several of the ran Included In Saturday's
colonist movement were routed through tht-cit-

from t. l'aul and Minneapolis. Even
the farmers of Minnesota seeking new
lands are sent through the Omaha gateway
to the far west.

Three cars belonging to the I.use Land
company of Ht. Paul and a car belonging
to the Vnlted States Farm I.and company
arrived from St. Paul and Minneapolis Sat-
urday morning, to stand here through the
day until the hour of departure. 5 o rlock
In the afternoon. The I.use colonists go to
Sutherland, Ore., to look at orchard tract

The t'nlted Stntes Farm Land company,
through the Sacramento Valley company,
which It controls, made an exhibit at the
first Omatta Land show here In January
and thereby Interested a large number of
prospective settlers In Its western pio'ects

The T'nlted States Farm Land company
now Is In charge of the development work
In connection with a tract of Ml.Wi acres
held by the Hill lines In the northwest.

Special Train on Inlon Pacific.
Trie special train of fh I'nlon Pae f c

consists of eleven coaches. Three of thj
cars are starting from Omaha bound for
Los Angeles and two more are going from
Iter to Portland, Ore. Two cars have
been received from the east, one from the
Northwestern and one from the Milwau-
kee, from CJileago to Los Angeles and Pan
Kranclrcn. Another car, filled with home-eeker-

from points on the Chicago Great
Western, will go to Pan Francisco.

The new tourist dining car, with Its
chfaper bill of fare, such as may be found
In a city restaurant or lunch counter.' la
attached to the train. This la the first
experiment ever tried with thla system.
A smoking car and a baggage car make
ths special train of about elevn coaches.

The apeclal ears, carrying purchasers of
western land, are being sent out on tha
regular western trains.

. . Kffect of Land ftboir.
"The-- colonist movement to tha west this

year Is very promising," declared Qerrlt
Tort, passenger traffic manager of the
Union' Pacific. "Tha extent of the move-min- t

of Saturday shows from ' where, a
great part of the colonists are coming.

"Tha Land shows of the country have
awakened' an Interest In farm lands, many
of tha colonists who are now going out to
sittle on land bought their land In the
Omaha Land show or as 4 result of the
show."

The homeaeekers who left Saturday are
going to take up all kinds and all sixes of
farms. Many of them are men who have
retired from active business In city Ufa.
and are going to spend the rest of their
lives upon tha farm. Others are farmers
cj, the central states who ara to ' change
their residence and settle upon tha fertile
lands of the West.

The colonists to California are many of
them taking up small Irrigated tracts, from
ten to forty acres and will specialise in
isislng some fruit or vegetable. Some are
talking dry fanning methods. Those going
to Oregon are more of them planning to
take larger tracts and raise wheat and
oats.

MI.ESOTA FARMKRS TO WEST

t.nse Land (ouipanr Settling; Ore-so-n

Orchard Tract.
"Minnesota farmers make good or char

m ii W. R. Barnes of Redwood Falls.
Minn., an agent of the Luse Land corn-pun-

In Omaha In connection with the
colonist movement. "That Is the reason
we are taking our party out to Sutherland.
Ore., an orchard country. It is the wisest
policy in the colonisation business to put
ths farmer where he is best adapted to the
conditions to be found In his environment."

Plans Ordered for
Windsor School Wing

Superintendent of " Buildings is In-

structed to Draw Plans
for Additions.

P. Flnlayson. superintendent of buildings,
was ordered to 4raw plans and specifica-
tions at once, for tha erection of the east
and west wings of the Windsor public
school building. The order was made by
ths committee on public grounds and build-
ings at its meeting Friday afternoon and
will be approved by the school board at
Ita next meeting.

Mr. Flnlayson was ordered to draw the
plans under suggestions, wnich will be
mads by architect John Latenser, who has
been given the commission of drawing
plans for a standard set of school buildings
far Omaha. Mr. Latenser offered his serv-
ices to the school board In tha matter of
addition to present buildings without
cost.

Ths plans for the Windsor additions will
be drawn along tha general plan, which
Ltener has conceived for uniform school
buildings for the city. The addition to
ths Windsor school will be in the nature
of two tour room annexes, one on the
east and the other on the west. Tiie
sum of t3i,Wt was set in the bond
Issue voted last year for the addition
to the Windsor building.

A special meeting of the school board
will be held Monduy night for the pur-
pose of authorixlng the sulo of !75.tM
worth of bonds. The proceeds will be used
for the completion of the high school
building under trio plans approved by the
school board last Monday night.

The bonds run twenty yeais and pay
four und one half per cent Interest. The
Board of Education anticipates n pre-
mium on the bonds.

MONEY DROPPED FROM TRAIN

Set-flo- t'rm Srarvhlng; tor ParWaa
ualalatua" 1 noasand Hollars

Lost .ear Tea, ft. It.

YANKTON. 8. IX. March 11. -(-Special i

tha pasaenger train was de-
layed while ths lost money was
for. Ths section crew is continuing the
bunt for the money, which was stnt from
tt. Paul to Davis. 8. D.

Ths Key to the Situation Bee Waut Ads.

The mark of the work of one man Is deeii
In the state of Montana. That man Is

Paris Ulbson, former ir.i'ted S ales .iaUr.
one of the builders of the ".North went
Kmplre." In the battles of f n.ince and
the struggle against a Favage country he
blazoned the way to the victory of present
fortuneT 'n the Treasure state.

flenator Olbson was born at Brownefleld,
Mc., In l!Wt. was graduated from Bowdoln
col'ege In 1V1 and was elected to the legis-

lative assembly of that stntp three years
later. 'In 1ST.S he tame west t'i Mlnnrapolls,
and. with a psrtner, built the first mer-

chant flour mill at flt. Anthony falls, going
Into the venture In the tnec of th general
opinion that the competlt'on of the eastern
mills would prohibit ucceeful milling
operations In the west nn! trat s the
commencement of the great flour milling
Industry of Minneapolis. Later, with an
associate, he established the North Star
woolen mnis.- - whose products are today
known the world over. Mr. :bson went
to Montana In 1RT3 and engaged In wool
grcwlng. the region even then being noted
for Its annual output of horses, cattle and
sheep and high-grad- e wool, nut when he
viewed the great falls of the Missouri
that go tumbling over prec'pl'ous cascades
with an aggregate fall of over .W) feet In
five miles, becnm'e familiar w'th the com-

mercial rfnd precious mineral wealth of
the neighboring mountains, f jund that the
bench lands were underlaid with thick
measures of mineral and looked over mil-

lions of fertih? acres of th mountnln pla-

teaus that stretch fnst over 4 miles from
the ma'n range and north nearly 2X) miles
from the Hell mountains, he foresaw a
greit. rich end populous commonwealth ar,

the early successor of the range territory
and the mountnln abode of the wandering
prospector and trapper.

He set about securing title to lands that
controlled the greatest available water
power on the continent and secured ample
room In a great elbow of the river for the
building of an Industrial city and commer-
cial center. Having taken theej Initial
steps, he centered his energies upon secur-
ing transportation facilities. In giving pub-
licity to the resources that were lying
dormant and of which nothing was gen-

erally known, and In Interesting men of
mana and of bread and aoprec'atlve con-

ception, and made an overland trip to St
raul. where he represented the natural
rrealth an,V opportunities offered by .Mo-
ntana, and especially of the great resource
assembled about Great Falls to J. J. H ll
and with tho remMt that the railway
magnate became Interested with Mr. Olb-eo- n

In the building of the dty of Great
Falls and In the development of its water
powers and the resources of Ha tributary
country. Today, at SI years, he has the
satisfaction of seeing the ground he platted
when there was not one Inhabitant covered
with handsome residences and commodious
and modern business structures.

Mr. Gibson demonstrated the faith that
was In him by extensively eng.iglng In
bench land farming, maturing the system
of cultivation that Is now called "scientific
farming," which conserves the moisture

nd prevents evaporation, and for many
years produced successive and highly pro-
fitable crops of wheat and the several
varieties of grain, these proofs gradually

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Indication! Are the Coming: Year Will
Be Eecord Breaker.

MANY INVESTMENTS BEING MADE

Outsiders Flock to Omaha Looking; for
Homes Roaewater Tells Exchange

What Ho Thinks of Proposed
llond Isaac

Three members of tha water board, M.
T. Barlow, I. E. Congdon and Charles K.
Sherman, and Victor Bosewater, upon Invi-

tation of the exchange, discussed the pro-
posed water bonds proposition at length
before , tha Real Estate exchange last
Wednesday.

Mr. Roaewater returned the compliments
of the members of ths water board, who
referred to him In their speeches, ind
declared he believed the thing to do was
to discover some wuy of finally disposing
of the matter, Instead of buying another
law suit. Us gave It as his opinion that
if the proposed bonds were voted it would
only prolong litigation.

Before adjournment the exchange adopted
a resolution supporting ths board In Its
plan to Issue bonds of more than KOoO.OX).

A resolution was adopted by the muni-
cipal committee of the Commercial club
Thursday opposing the passage of the
Omaha charter bill In the senate." The
club protests th? clause which eliminates
the right to change the character of the
paving of any street.
'

The real estate mn of the city are
kctlve In circulating against the
pew Omaha churter.' They are against It
because It Increases tho taxes of the city
t400.UK). Hundreds nf signers have already
been secured.

C. C. Belden has purchased an acre of
land adjoining Fair Acres at the corner of
Cummlng ntreet and ths Benron road. The
consideration was fl.EOO. He will erect a
modern house. This property Is across the
Street from the two acres bought by Mr.
Porter last week for W 000.

According to a prominent real estate
man, business In his line in Omaha was
more active last wk than for several
months. He says there were more In
quiries for property and more ,resionies
to advertisements of all kinds. Indlat ons
for an active spring market hae not been
better for many years.

One of ths large building and loan as-

sociations reports that it has had more
applications for building loans this year
than a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson closed a
deal Friday through the K. !. Wead com
pany disposing of five acres of land near
Forty-eecon- d street and Amis avenue to
Nathan W. Anderson T r fS 00". Mr. John-
son bought the property In 19 for W.2M.

lie has made soma Improvements.

By a wile to Mrs. Sine Snyder of a
residence at X.'1S North Twenty-fift- h street,
the Winch estate Is practically closed out.
as only two lots remain. Mr. Snyder
conies from Fremont. Nib She paid $1,2.V)

for the property.

.The Real I'sta'e exchange at a
last week Indorsed the Ad club commis-so- n

plan bill, but refused the report of
their own committee to make an exception
in the case of the water board.

Tekram.) Kxprs Messenger May on the; Iottl tat men declare It is' really
Northern dropped a package con-- j der(ul lu,w people from small surrounding

talnlng ll.OuO while tn a toilet' near Tea, ,own flocking to Omnha with a view
i i.e second station this side of Sioux Falls. t0 making it their permanent home.
and morning

searched Hastings & Heyden last week sold to
F.dwsrd K. Kauffold a lot In Fort View
Terrace add. Hon for Muu. Rachel Wolf
pui chased from the sains firm a house In
Shult'a Third addition at iurj Poppleton
avi-nuo- . The consideration was SJ.ju. he
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PARIS GIBSON,
Pioneer and Former United States Senator from Wyoming.

convincing the public that the monotonous
declaration of the stock people that the
ranges could never be converted Into suc-

cessful farms was born wholly of the
selfish derlre and had no truth In It. Be-

lieving so firmly In the state's agricultural
possibilities, while In the United States
senate Mr. Gibson luborcd constantly for
the repeal of come of the land laws and
the modification of others in order that
the remaning nvr'cultutal lands of the
public domain might pass directly to the
ownership of actual settlers under the
homestead law. rather lh;in to the posses-
sion of capitalists tnd larRe stock men.

When the territory was merged Into
statehood Senator Gibson was a prominent
and active member of the constitutional

will occupy the house at once. The same
firm sold to D. and W. J. Freeman each u
lot In Lincoln Heights addition as an in-

vestment.
A'tgust Wllke. who has lived In Omaha

twenty-fiv- e veors. has bought from Has-
tings & Heydcn an orange grove near
Bakersflcld and will leave April 1 to muke
It hla home.

A. H. Heyden, brother of E. T. Heyden,
who accompanied him to California, has
bought nine and one-ha- lf acres of orange
land near Ontario, close to Los Angeles,
an.l tenty acres near Kdlon In the
Ormthii tract. He will make his home on
tht: oruntSH land.

Paul Skinner, formerly secretary and
treasurer of the California Fig Orchard
company, has accepted the management
of tho city real estate and exchange de-

partment of the Internatlon Land and In-

vestment company with offices In the Be;
building. John If. Shary, president of tho
company, says that the International will
enter the field on a much larger scale and
do a general city real estate, exchange,
Insurance and rental business.

Mr. C. W. .Erwin has sold his residence
at S07 South Thirty-fift- h avenue, to D. T.
Evans of the Orchard & Wllhelm company
for SI, 500. The deal was made through the
Glover Realty Syndicate.

Ralph KHchen of tha Paxton hotel has
purchased the J. J. Cole farm west of
Florence for 113,000. The farm consists of
fifty-thre- e acres, about half of which Is
In fruit. Mr. Kitchen will make many Im-

provements on the place and ute It as a
summer home.

Pleas bo Away.
Man In the Lower say. madame! What

the mifchlef
Lady in the I'pper Oh. won't jou please

go somewhere else? I've tiled, and I sim-
ply can't sleep while there's a 'man under
the btdl Puck.

ECZEMA BROKE OUT

ON FACE AND BOO

When Two Months Old. She
Scratched, as It Itched. Did Not

Sleep for More than a Week. Was
In a Terrible Condition.

Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and In Two Weeks She Was Well.

"When my baby was two months old, ths
had enema slid rash very badly. I notired
that her face and body broke out very sud-
denly, thick, and red as a coul of lire. I
did not know what to do. Ths doctor
ordered east lie soap and powders, but
they did no good. She would tcrctch,. as
It itched, and she cried, snd did not tleep
for more than a week. One day I saw In
the paper the advertisement of the Cuticura
8oap and Cuiirura Ointment, to I got them
and tried t lie m at once. My baby's lacs u
si a cake of sores.

"When I first used the Cuticura Soap
snd Cuticura Ointment, 1 could fcce a dif-
ference. Liculor it aa redder. I continued
with them. My baby was in a terrible
condition. I used the Cuticura Remedies
Soap and Ointment) four times a day, and

In two week she wit quite well. Tha Cuti-
cura fteuiedir healed her akin perfectly, and
her skin is now pretty and fine Ihrniiph
mine them. I alao e tiie Cuiirura Sonp

and will continue to, for it
a lovely tkln. Kvery mother ahould use
the t'utiriira Remedies. I hey are good
for all fores, and the l utirura Soap is also

for shampooing the hair, for I haefood it. 1 tell all my triendi how tha Cuti-
cura fljap and Ointment cured my baby of
ecieina and lu-h- ." (Siuned) Mrs. Drew. 210
W. ISth St., Kew Yora City, Aug. 20, 1010.

For more than a generation. Cuiirurs Soap
and Culuura Ointme:it have aflorded tlis
puret, sweeteM and most econonm al treat-
ment lor a flection of Die akin, that lorme,
dutifuie, itch. burn, rrust, settle and destroy
sleep. A caae of Cuticura Soip WSe ) and a
boi of Cuticura Ointment (Sue are often
sufficient. Sold throusnout the worl-l- . Send

Poller Urns' A ( rieui. Corp , aula proia.t
otoll. for lies J pans Cuticura bouk oa

bow W treat sua aud scalp troubles.

convention, and some years later was a
member of the state senate, where he lent
his greatest efforts to secure the establish-
ment of a state university that would em-

brace all of Montana's institutions of
higher education, and though unsuccessful,
he has lived to see the day when a largo
n ajor ty of the people of the state aoki owl-ed- ge

the error of dividing the scholastic
Institutions.

An Instance in the senator's life that he
must recur to with pleasure Is the occa-
sion of a banquet piven last July by some
of his most Intimate friends celebrating
his eightieth birthday, and the demand for
Invitations from about the state was so
great that many requests had to be

BRICK
maker::

''Wt i
v m"

, . .... .
t.inrunlMiarjiniOml

Our town Is building so fast that ws
havo THREE LUMBER VARUS, all of
them doing mora than they can handle.
What we want Is a BRICK PLANT. Got
ALL THE LUMBER WE WANT, but ws
DO WANT A BRICK MAN WHO CAN
MAKE BRICK. Will make a first olass
proposition to the right man.

Buhl, Idaho, Is the market point for
tO, 000 acres Carey Act land; tbe richest
lsnd that lies out of doors. There is
cheap electric power gained from the
falls of the Snake river. There are oceans
of farm produce of every description.
Everything Is favorable. I'leass WRITS
ME AT ONCE.

You can satisfy yourself about
this If you will write to me ft once. I
csn send you a booklet showing JUST
WHAT THIS SECTION HAS TO DE-
PEND ON; Just WHAT IT WILL DO
FOR YOU. Write for ths book. It oosts
nothing and may mean a fortune to you.
Address
C. K. MoQUOWH, Beorstary BTTIIi COM

aCESOIAIi CLUB. Babl, ZdahOk

500 Bushelsof Po-

tatoes to the Acre
w uU kuuw luat yutaioea arc
1 ttiw)s staple. i'otatocB arc

,,.. juiiJ. 'ius uiarketa iluciuattf
ei UlUa on potatoes. Ana it

jou iiuve UUOU potatoes y j i

CAN ALWAYS FIND A UAH-K-

T FOU THEM. This Is ths
most remarkable potato country
lu ALL THE WOULD. Tns
fcuake Ulver Valley has been
kuown to produce EIGHT HU.V
LIKED AND K1KTV JJUSHKLj
UK POTATOES TO THE ACltrJ.

You can KA1SE POTATOES I.N

THIS VALLEY. UAlsSE THEM
AND GET MONEY FOU THEM.

Writs to us about U.U. We Lava
ths most handsomely Illustrated
booklet writtaa annul Ihlx, Tiih
iWlN r'ALLa ItCACT In tiouiii- -

iii idaiiu, lust jma leeu printed
lui a iuuf wuiis. it la in is.ay

tuu. if 14 tlib AND
L. 1LL fce.M His. Luk-- i

'lo TuU IF lOU WlLl. jUbl'
W Kl'i A I'Ua'UL LAUD

Will is. l OliAl.

J. E. WHITE
TWIN KALL8. IDAHO.

ABE TOTT OOIWO TO BUT LAIDt No
farmer al.ould think of buing a home
before areing a copy of uur journal. Il
tiaa landa. city property and atocas of
floods advertised in it from every xtata

union, so ttial you can find Just
ahat you wlati in Ita columns. It rescues
S5,O'i0 readers each laaue. Adverttains'
rates, c per word, bend 10c for - months'
trial subscription. It will be stoppad at
(lis end of months unless yuu leunw.
(Si Juurnal, Traer. lows.

I77T3
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M 1-- 4 to 1-- 2 tMers
As sole Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota dis-

tributers of the famed L. C. SMITH & nilOS. Vis-

ible Typewriters, we Rre compelled at all tlmea
to take in other makes of typewriters In exchange,
thus forcing upon us a stock of used machines,
larger by far, and more select, than any other in.

the west.

We usually dispose of these machines as faRt
as we get them, but an unparalleled season of sell-
ing on the invincible "L. C. SMITH & BUOS." ma-

chines, has resulted in a stock even larger than WE
know what to do with. The result Is this sale of
accumulated machines at unbelieveable low prices.

Y"V?- -. 7i.-M-

rf.1. J, v";.-"- j- ..i

OX.ITXB
wo. a.

Uehullt like new. Maker's
price $H5; our former
price l.W.50, sale 11 C)
price only tt.JV

BEMIHQTOV '

Mo. 6.
Used hut eUHl to new.
Maker's price $97.60; our
former price J50.7I TC
sale price ''

X.. O. SMITH BBOS.
BO. 1.

Visible. 2 color rlhhon,
tabulator, rebuilt. Mak-
er's price JH7.50; our
former price 100; tJpresent sale price

TJTDEBWOOD
Ho. 4.

Rebuilt like new. Tabula-
tor. Maker's price $7.n0;
our former price $60;
our present sell- - AT 95ing price tlti--

SMITH TBEMXZB
KO. 4--

Rebuilt. A. 1 condition.
Maker's price $100: Our
former price $37.50: rmr
special sale price X 1 Crt
is only Jl.jU

WIX.X.XAMS
Bo. 6.

Visible; $100 machine:
like new; slightly usej.
Former price $35; Ort 1C
preeent sule price ""

THE SUB
Visible.

A $60 mnchlne: does neat
work. Our former price
$32.50. present CI
sale' price Is l&.JJ

BEW CEBTURT
Callgraph. '

No. 0; Pointer model;
keyboard; A. A. 1

condition. Maker's price
100: our former price

$35.00; sale Jtl ?C
price iV.tJ

Days' Trial
Wanted

sell
for or on pay-

ments, or we and
apply on purchase.

of sent on 5

approval, and returnable at

J2)q

A

and

The is a
place to and bring up

your boys and girls.
Good roads, good schools,

and has rural free

Ours Is the fruit raising
soil of these pacific mountain valleys
but of unusual depth and well drained

tearing orchards In our vicinity
worth to $3.00j an acre.
trses ar. matured.

Falls
will be the Only 24 mllea
from Wash. (45 b
trolly), ami cicae to loeur d'Aityie and
Crow s Neat mining diatricts. oiferins
hum. markets fur all products. Ten
acrts irrigated land will produce aa
good an Income aa one hundred acrea
of general farming land and at one-tent-

the work and worry.
lxjw prlcea and en ay
booklet free by mall.

A. & Co.,
1.

100 tit. Chicago.
tot 6pra-u- . Ava., fcpokau.,

Each machine rebuilt
in shops

They work
appear

OLIVES
no. 3.

Kehuilt like new; sold by
makers at $!,"; our form-
er price $37.50: JJsale price

no. e.
Kehuilt like new. Maker's
price $97.60; our former
price $45; our prex-l- J 25ent sale price

X.. C. SMITH & BBOS.
Bo. a.

Vielble, 2 color ribbon,
tabulator, rebuilt. Mak-
er's price $100: our form-
er price $50; pres-if- ) C)
ent sale price la ,.JV

Bo. 4.
Slightly used: like new;
tabulator. Maker's price
$s7.fi0; our ' former price
$65; our present CC OC
sale price JJt J

Bo. a.
Visible tabulator, back
spacer; like new. Mak-
er's price $100; our form-
er price $65; pres- - CC4sale price cJJT

Hammond: $6.50; $2.50;
Wi))iams VnibUs, $7.50; Pitttburg Visible $5.00,Etc,

t; our

5

We new used
cash easy monthly

rent them let
the rent Any

these machines out
r'svs
our expens9 1' not entirely

.

J d

an

de-

livery.

$1,000 When

worth tame.

terms.

Wash

MONARCH

BOTAX. ' ,.

Visible.
Like new; very, slightly
uxed. Maker's price Is

rormer
price $45; .

and

live

$36
' :

Vlalble...
Rebuilt; fine
Maker's prlco $95. Our
former price" $25; 1h Art
our sale price

r a

Now plcaso bear in mind, that while theso
have been used, they are in all respect a

equal to NEW having been entirely
in our own shops.

In the we replace worn part
with a NEW part; we If ; we

el when new type are inserted
when necessary: so when jou buy such a machine
you are getting the identical service and appear-
ance you would get in a NEW one at i to i more
cost.

You run no chance you may even
buy these on fi days the ma-

chine being at our expense if

our own
by a

new.

ent

now

condition.

OldTTEB
Bo. S.

Flljrhllv ueod; late mod-
el. Maker'a pries $!5: our
former price $55; hn Cfl
sale prlco tU.JJ

No. 8.
Rebuilt like new. Maker's
price $105; our former
price $40; salo jl 7C
price only

X.. O. SMITH ft BBOS.
Bo. a.

Visible; 2 color ribbon;
tabulator; rebuilt. Mak-
er's price $100; our form-
er price $0; pres-e- nt

eale price r

Bo. B.

Rebuilt: like new. Mak-
er's price $105; our form-
er selllna- - prlco $60: our
present sale price 71
is only JI.IJ

SMITH PREMIER
Bo. a.

fllfthtly lined; 3 color rib-
bon: like new. Maker's
price $97.50: our former
price $50; our iXflpresent sale price. ..

CHICAGO
Nsw Styls-- ..

Slightly used. A $35 ma-

chine: former price $15;
our present sale 1ft on
price Is

-- IV. QV

Back
price
price

HAMMOND J

X.1IS NSW.
spacer. Maker's

$95; our ' former
$40; present 07

sale price only

prices on

never qui ted before,

11"

Bo a.
Rebuilt: Improved. Mak-
er's price $96; our form-
er price $27.50; 10
sale price now

Rebuilt.
A standard
Maker's price $95; our
former price $27.50; CI a
our sale price

X.. C. SMITH BROS.
Bo. a.

Visible; ball bearing; back
spscer; tabulator; 2 color
ribbon; like new. Maker's
price $100; our fiX
loriner price $75.... e0"'

Bo. 3.
. carriage; very
.i.lplilJy used. Maker's
price $125: our former
price $75: present
sale price PJJ

SMITH PREMIER
Bo. 1.

Improved and rebuilt. A
Mr snap. Maker's price
$95: our former price
$27.50; present CIO
stile price ',w

of in
Etc.

double

nerer

PAY BHOLES
Bo. e.

Standard $100 machine:
A. A. 1 condition. Our
forrMf 'pries S5; ))present sale pi e J

';' - BtlCRINSDERPEB .

Bo. 6. '

Maker's price Is $40. This
, machine Is In exceptlon-- .

ally fine condl- - 41 citlon, at iJ.JV
HAMMOND

Bo. 18.
Visible; 2 color; back

manifold ham-
mer. Maker's price $100;
our former price ClaT
$45; sale price

Write ua now the machine you
want may be sold if you delay. If
the model or make you have lu'
mind la not Hated hern write us

for we have it and will
sell it to you at 4 to to

prlcea all
machines.

Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
Sole Nebrcska. and Dakota for the marvelous L. C.

U Bros. Visible Typi at Des Moines, Lincoln,
Nebraska, ani aha.

Home on

Irrigated Fruit Land

Spokane Valley
Independence As-

sured Income.
Spokane Valley de-

lightful

churches,

wonderful

Post Irrigated Tracts

Spokane, minutes

James McLane
Department

Washington

every

re-finis- hed

accompanied "Guaran-
tee Certificate."

UBSEBWOOD

typewriters
machines, KK-LU'I-

rebuilding

necessary;

whatever;
typewriters approval,

returnnblo

and
and

and like

BEMXNOTOB

Scores others stock, Odell,

If
typewriters

satis-lactor- y.

TRANKI.IN

,...'

BEMTNGTON

UNDERWOOD

These eqaI-to-ac- w typewrit-

ers have been

1
X

REMINGTON

XtENSMOBB

machine.

UNDERWOOD

spacer;-

.....WO

Write us this
very moment

anyway
man-

ufacturer's REBUILT

1316
lowx South Distributers

Smith writer. Stores Iowa,
Sioux dty, Iowa,

Means

Low One-wa- y Colonist Fare
March 10 to April 10, 1911

to California and the
Pacific Northwest.

All-Tourist--
Car Trains with Re-

duced Price Dining Ctr Meals,
March 12, 13, April 8, 9, 10, 11

VIA.

UNION IPACBFKC
Standard Road of tiie West
ELECTRIC BLOCK. SIGNALS
DUS I'LESS, PERFECT TRACK.

For further information, call on or auMress your local ngont or

L. BEINDORFF, C. P. & T. A.,
1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Phones: Doug. 1828; Ind.


